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which questions and disputes it may be provided shall be heard and determined by the Architect(s) in the contracts between the said party of the first part and the said contractor (s).
22.    That payments to, the  said   Architect (s)   T?mftar
,     -.                   .*,.              .                                       ,            ^   '     Manui r
shall be made as ins work .progresses, and at sue- Pa>mem.. ceeding stages of the work as follows: Upon the completion and !clivery of the said plans, elevations, sections, general working; drawings with constructive details sufficiently shown, and the dimensions figured to enable bidders or contractors to prepare accurate and reliable estimate of the cost thereof, and the completion and delivery of full and complete specifications for all branches and classes of work necessary to the full and ultimate completion, use and occupation of the said building and structure, as provided in Clause 19 (ft), two and one-half per cent. (2| per cent.) ; upon the completion of all details, working drawings, plans, sections and models, as provided in Clause if; (c), one per cent, (t per cent.), and upon the completion of said building, structure, wnrks, plant, apparatus and equipment and their final acceptance by the City, one and one-half per cent.), or the balance that may be due and owing of the full fee or percentage of the actual cost.
23,    That if, at any time, the said Architectfs)   ^^n' shall abandon or unreasonably delay the preparation   i>c-iy. and  completion  of  the  plans,  elevations,   sections, details and working drawings, and the complete specifications, within the time' herein specified, or as may
be required by the said Commissioner's) and as rnav In* necessary or proper to enable the contractor (s) to prosecute the* said building, structure, works, plant, apparatus or equipment with dispatch and reasMiKihte safety so as to insure its completion within the time designated in the contract therefor, the said Commissioner's), President or Hoard shall have the power to notify the said Architect (s) to discontinue all services and work provided fur under this contract, by written notice to be served upon the saiti Architect (s) either personally or by leaving the same at their residence, and thereupon the said Architect Is ) v.hall discontinue the* said services or such part thermf as the said Commissioner's ) may designate, and the said Commissioner's') shall have the power to employ «»ther architects, by contract or otherwise, as he mav deem advisable to perform and

